
Our dedicated Events Team is
available to help you plan your
most memorable and magical,

festive event yet.

+44 (0)20 3215 1219/23
 EVENTS@SOUTHPLACEHOTEL.COM
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A Warm Welcome
Awaits YOU

Step into a world of enchanting
Christmas coziness at South Place

Hotel! Celebrate this special season
surrounded by the warmth of loved

ones, whether it's with friends, family, or
colleagues – we've got the perfect
place to bring everyone together.

 
With five private dining rooms and two

exclusive bars, South Place Hotel is
ready to make your Christmas

gathering truly memorable. From
intimate parties to grand celebrations,
we can accommodate groups ranging
from 10 to 300 guests, allowing you to

let your imagination run wild as you
create cherished holiday memories.

 
Experience the magic of Christmas like
never before at South Place Hotel. Book
your extraordinary festive celebration
now and make this holiday season one

to remember!
 Christmas Brochure
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Our 1st floor
spaces

PURDEY & STEED

drink reception spaces

These event rooms effortlessly blend together,
creating a space that can seat up to 100 guests
for lunch and dinner or accommodate 200 for
a lively standing reception. The perfect choice
for elaborate feasts or extravagant parties that

will leave a lasting impression.

PEEL
Step into a winter wonderland, surrounded by a

breathtaking wall of silver birch trees. The
centerpiece, a charming table, awaits up to 20

seated guests, creating an intimate and
enchanting setting for your Christmas gathering.

kuriyakin
Immerse yourself in a study of scarlet, where
elegance meets intimacy. Gather around the

striking red lacquered round table, designed to
host up to 20 guests seated, providing an
atmosphere of sophistication and warmth.

solo
A versatile haven awaits within Solo's walls.

Whether it's a splendid dining experience for 16 or
a friendly billiard game, this room caters to your

desires, ensuring a delightful and joyful time.
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SECRET GARDEN - Ice bar
This year our Secret Garden outdoor bar turns

into a winter wonderland adorned with a stage-lit
bar, cascading waterfalls, frozen palms, and

sparkling bamboo, creating an otherworldly fusion
of paradise and ice. We welcome up to 80

standing guests. Come, wrap up and chill with us!

le chiffre 
 Delight in the cosy ambiance of this library bar

and lounge, where up to 60 standing guests can
mingle and revel in the festive cheer. For larger
gatherings, the double doors can open to Solo,

our friendly billiards room, accommodating up to
90 standing guests for a joyous celebration.



The Chef’s View, Angler’s semi private dining area,
is located at the end of the restaurant, where up

to 12 guests can experience the buzz of the
kitchen. Bathed in natural daylight with views

looking out across the City, this is an ideal space
for intimate lunches, dinners and celebrating

special occasions.
 

Have a front row seat to all of the excitement in
the kitchen whilst our award-winning team create 

 picture perfect dishes.
 

Get ready to spread the holiday cheer at 3SP this
Christmas! Book 3Bar for up to 100 standing

guests or if you prefer a dining experience, 3SP
Restaurant hosts up to 70 guests. Make this

Christmas truly special by choosing 3SP as your
party destination.

 

Our hotel
spaces

3SP BAR & Restaurant

EXCLUSIVE HIRES

Looking to host a fantastic gathering with your
friends or colleagues? Look no further! Our 3SP
Bar & Restaurant is the perfect venue for non-
private group bookings, and we are excited to

welcome you and your party.
 

For groups of 15 guests or more, we invite you to
book a reserved area through our dedicated

events team. They will ensure that your event is
tailored to your needs and preferences.

 

Under 15 guests? contact 3SP directly to book. 
 
 

ANGLER - CHEF'S VIEW
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ANGLER RESTAURANT &
TERRAce

This Christmas, host your party at our rooftop      
 Michelin-starred Angler Restaurant. Our venue
promises to elevate your celebrations to new

heights. With the capacity to accommodate up
to 180 standing guests or for those seeking an

exquisite dining experience, our Angler
Restaurant can comfortably seat up to 80

guests. Book your place on a culinary journey led
by our world-class chefs. 

 
 

 south place wonderland
package 

Celebrate this Christmas in grand style by
hosting your party on our 1st floor, exclusive hire
of all of our of our event rooms, including access

to our outdoor Secret Garden Ice Bar. 
With enough space to accommodate up to 100
seated guests for dinner and dancing, or up to
300 guests for a extravagant party, make your

festive season an unforgettable one. 

3sp bar or restaurant 

CONTACT:
 

PHONE: +44 (0)20 3215 1219/23
EMAIL: EVENTS@SOUTHPLACEHOTEL.COM



your best
christmas yet

Minimum order of x20 per canapé
£3.50 per canapé

canapes

- Salmon tartare, avocado pure, charcoal cone

- Sausage roll, burnt onion ketchup

- Goat’s cheese mousse, Cheese gougers (V)

- Karagaee chicken, soy glaze

- Vegetable gyoza, sweet chilli sauce (VG)

- Crispy polenta bite, romesco (VG)
 

sliders
Minimum order of x20 per slider

£4.50 per slider

- Cheeseburger, iceberg lettuce, 

burger sauce (VG)
 

 

- Beef slider, pickles, horseradish mayonnaise,

rocket leaves
 

sweet canapes
Minimum order of x20 per canapé

£3.50 per canapé

- Valrhona chocolate bonbon 

- Seasonal macaroon

- Yuzu Meringue Pie

- Mince Pies
 

BOWL foods
Minimum order of x20 per bowl

£7.50 per bowl

- Lamb tagine, spiced cous-cous, 

minted Greek yogurt

- Haddock goujons, tartare sauce, chunky chips

- Beef cheeks “bourguignon”, 

creamy mash potatoes

- Vegetables curry, basmati rice, 

mango chutney (VG)

- Truffle Mac and cheese (VG)

 - Quinoa salad (VG) 
 
 
 
 
 

- Chicken Caesar salad
 

- Cobb Salad
 

sweet BOWLS
Minimum order of x20 per bowl

£7.50 per bowl

- Sticky toffee pudding ,butterscotch sauce (VG)

- Black forest Gateau ,Amarena cherries 

- Pecan, yuzu and pear Profiteroles 

 

events FLOOR
menu choices

ANGLER &
3SP MENUS
AVAILABLE

ON REQUEST



Festive Set Menu - £85 per person 

One option per course for the entire party. 
All guests will have the same.

 Dietaries will be catered for with Chef's Choice

events FLOOR
PRIVATE DINING

option 1

Pre-order from a reduced Festive Menu
- £85 per person

 
 
 
 

Maximum 30 Guests  
 
 
 
 

Three options per course for the group to
select from in advance, table plan required. 

 
The organiser selects the three options per

course then circulates to guests. 
 

Pre order selections and table plan sent to
venue 10 days prior to arrival. 

option 2



starters

mains

events FLOOR
PRIVATE DINING
menu choices

desserts

Chicken liver parfait, chestnut
shavings, cranberry preserve,

sourdough toast
 

Charred mackerel fillet, pickled
shallots, crème fraiche, smoked

mackerel bonbon
 

Heritage beetroots carpaccio, goat’s
cheese mouse, toasted almonds,

white balsamic dressing (V)
 

Jerusalem artichokes soup, crispy
sage (VG)

 
Poached Beuford egg, white beans
foam, crispy lardons, red wine jus

 

Turkey wellington, heritage carrots,
parsnips, goose fat roasted potatoes,

red wine and cranberry gravy
 

Curried cauliflower and chickpeas
pithivier, kale, vegetables gravy (VG)

 
Pan fried wild sea bass fillet, leek

fondue, fondant potato, parsley sauce
 

Roasted duck breast, confit duck
cigar, turnip, quince pure, duck jus

 
28-day dry aged beef fillet, creamy

mash potatoes, king oyster
mushrooms, bordelaise sauce 
(£10 supplement per person) 

 

Christmas pudding, brandy custard
 

Black forest Gateau, Amarena
cherries 

   
Pecan, yuzu and pear Profiterole 

 
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch

sauce (VG)
 

British cheese selection, damsel
biscuits, quince jelly

(£10 supplement per person) 
 

*Please see previous page
terms and conditions prior
to making your selection*

ANGLER &
3SP MENUS
AVAILABLE

ON REQUEST



Our dedicated Events Team is
available to help you plan your
most memorable and magical,

festive stay yet.

+44 (0)20 3215 1219/23
 EVENTS@SOUTHPLACEHOTEL.COM

BEDROOMS

South Place Hotel is boutique, luxurious,
 lively and fresh-faced, the first hotel

 from restaurateurs, D&D London. With 80
bedrooms, five bars and a floor of event 

spaces, the hotel was designed for wining, 
dining and dancing, before falling into a

comfortable bed. 
 

During the week the hotel exudes stylish
business buzz and at the weekend it slips into

something more elegant…
 

PLEASE ENQUIRE WITH THE
EVENTS TEAM FOR MORE

DETAILS 
 
 

GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

South Place Hotel, 3 South Place,
London, EC2M 2AF, United Kingdom

 
 
 
 
 

southplacehotel.com


